Limited Irrigation Yield
Estimate Application

The Risk Management Agency is working in partnership with the Kansas Geological Survey (KGS)and the Kansas Water
Office to assist producers in understanding the Limited Irrigation product available in select Kansas counties for Corn and
Soybeans via written agreement. The first step to learning how the program relates to Kansas producers is to get water
usage information via the website below. Simply enter your water right information in the appropriate boxes and click on
the ‘Select Water Rights’ button to retrieve your water use records from the KGS.

https://geohydro.kgs.ku.edu/geohydro/rma/wr_lookup.cfm

Water Right Number is the only required entry for this page. Click on
the ‘Select Water Rights’ box once you have entered the Water Right
Number.

https://geohydro.kgs.ku.edu/geohydro/rma/wr_lookup.cfm

After entering your
water right
information, you
will be directed to
a web page like the
one to the right.
Simply enter the
information
needed in sections
1 – 15. Sections 16
– 19 are auto
populated. Enter
correct yield
information in
section 20.

The lower portion of the Limited Irrigation Yield Estimate Application is used to explore differing scenarios to show how
the limited irrigation practice affects yield expectations and crop insurance coverage. By entering different water
application rates and acres, a producer can see how much reducing irrigation is expected to lower yield by both bushels
and by percentage. Section 27 shows what total expected yield for the acreage would be. Once water application and
acres are entered, click on the “Update Form” button to have the application run updated calculations.

This page shows the expected impacts to yield of reducing irrigation. In this example, the producer had an average
irrigation rate of 16.18 inches per acre on 120 acres of land. By reducing that irrigation by differing amounts, it is easy to
see how different irrigation scenarios affect yield estimates. Once again, as different irrigation rates and acres are entered
into the tool, the ‘Update Form’ button must be clicked to update the calculations.

Print the page and give to your crop
insurance agent to request limited
irrigation coverage by written
agreement.

For more information on
what is limited irrigation or
how to request limited irrigation
coverage by Written Agreement, go to
the Topeka RO webpage at:
www.rma.usda.gov/en/RMALocal/Field-Offices/Regional-Offices/Topeka-Kansas-Regional-Office-Page

